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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is not an automatic hyperparameter optimization algorithm?
A. model-based hyperparameter optimization
B. grid search
C. random search
D. stochastic gradient descent
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the name of the "add record" workflow XML file?
A. wfin26catsourcev5.xml
B. wfin24classimpv2.xml
C. wfin26productaddapprovalv3.xml
D. wfin26productaddinternalediM .xml
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
SIMULATION
Please wait while the virtual machine loads. Once loaded, you
may proceed to the lab section. This may take a few minutes,
and the wait time will not be deducted from your overall test
time.
When the Next button is available, click it to access the lab
section. In this section, you will perform a set of tasks in a
live environment. While most functionality will be available to
you as it would be in a live environment, some functionality
(e.g., copy and paste, ability to navigate to external
websites) will not be possible by design.
Scoring is based on the outcome of performing the tasks stated
in the lab. In other words, it doesn't matter how you
accomplish the task, if you successfully perform it, you will
earn credit for that task.
Labs are not timed separately, and this exam may more than one
lab that you must complete. You can use as much time as you
would like to complete each lab. But, you should manage your
time appropriately to ensure that you are able to complete the
lab(s) and all other sections of the exam in the time provided.
Please note that once you submit your work by clicking the Next
button within a lab, you will NOT be able to return to the lab.
Username and password

Use the following login credentials as needed:
To enter your password, place your cursor in the Enter password
box and click on the password below.
Username: Contoso/Administrator
Password: Passw0rd!
The following information is for technical support purposes
only:
Lab Instance: 11145882
You need to ensure that C:\Scripts\Configure.ps1 runs every
time a user sign in to Client2.
To complete this task, sign in to the required computer or
computers.
A. Go to the Start menu, type "Task Scheduler" and select it
from the search results.
Task Scheduler can also be accessed in the Control Panel under
Administrative Tools.
In the right side of the Task Scheduler menu, under Actions,
select "Create Task." On the General tab, enter a name and
description for the task you're creating. Check the box "Run
with highest privileges." Once you have filled out a name and
description, click the "Triggers" tab, and then click "New." In
this menu, under "Begin the task:" select "At log on." Choose
which user you would like the task to run for at log on. For
our purposes, Any user.
Configure any of the applicable advanced settings you would
like.
After you are finished configuring the new trigger, click OK
and then select the "Actions" tab. Click "New" to make a new
action.
Choose "Start a program" under the Action menu and then click
"Browse" to point to C:\Scripts\Configure.ps1.
Click OK to exit out of the Actions menu. The "Conditions" and
"Settings" tabs can be left alone.
Click OK on the Create Task menu, and you are finished.
B. Go to the Start menu, type "Task Scheduler" and select it
from the search results.
Task Scheduler can also be accessed in the Control Panel under
Administrative Tools.
In the right side of the Task Scheduler menu, under Actions,
select "Create Task."
On the General tab, enter a name and description for the task
you're creating. Check the box "Run with highest privileges."
Once you have filled out a name and description, click the
"Triggers" tab, and then click "New." In this menu, under
"Begin the task:" select "At log on." Choose which user you
would like the task to run for at log on. For our purposes, Any
user.

Configure any of the applicable advanced settings you would
like.
After you are finished configuring the new trigger, click OK
and then select the "Actions" tab. Click "New" to make a new
action.
Choose "Start a program" under the Action menu and then click
"Browse" to point to C:\Scripts\Configure.ps1.
Click OK to exit out of the Actions menu. The "Conditions" and
"Settings" tabs can be left alone.
Click OK on the Create Task menu, and you are finished.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Reference:
https://www.howtogeek.com/138159/how-to-enable-programs-and-cus
tom-scripts-to-run-at-boot/

NEW QUESTION: 4
Examine the message below.
What would be the next action?
Message:
Intel(R) Boot Agent GE v1.2.42
Copyright (C) 1997-2006, Intel Corporation
Intel(R) Boot Agent PXE Base Code (PXE-2.1 build 085)
Copyright (C) 1997-2006, Intel Corporation
CLIENT MAC ADDR: 00 1E 68 57 51 4A GUID: 080020FF FFFF FFFF
FFFF 001E685714A CLIENT IP: 10.79.200.235 MASK: 255.255.255.192
DHCP IP: 10.79.200.222 GATEWAY IP: 10.79.200.193
TFTP.
PXE-T02: Access violation
PXE-E3C: TFTP Error - Access Violation
A. Boot the CDROM.
B. Abandon network boot and hang.
C. Load the pxegrub file.
D. Boot the internal raid device.
E. Contact the secondary tftp server.
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
TFTP Error or System Hangs After GATEWAY Message
The DHCP server provides an IP address and a location of the
initial boot program as part of the DHCP response.
If the boot program does not exist, then the AI client boot
cannot proceed. The following message is displayed:
Intel(R) Boot Agent PXE Base Code (PXE-2.1 build 0.86)
Copyright(C) 1997-2007, Intel Corporation
CLIENT MAC ADDR 00 14 4F 29 04 12 GUID FF2000008 FFFF FFFF FFFF
7BDA264F1400 CLIENT IP: 10.6.68.29 MASK: 255.255.255.0 DHCP IP:
10.6.68.49 GATEWAY: 10.6.68.1
TFTP.
PXE-T02: Access Violation

PXE-E3C: TFTP Error - Access violation
PXE-MOF: Exiting Intel Boot Agent
Reference: Oracle Solaris 11 Express, Client Installation Fails
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